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walls of the intestines themselves ; for the irrita- but pork was eaten, btit it has had no appreciable
tion nf the intestines conmences before the hring- effect : the raw hau atid sausages of Gtrignany arn
ing forth of the youing irichinir. (opultiin is ' vdmaed to esiiinction. The. ,mked an.i ]rd aus
immeliatelyv efected : .,nd witiin a few louiirs, frum sages likewise ni ast neccririly la. avoiied,
sixty to eighty live emhryos leae the it.miale, and A nerchaant ve.-sel shîipid a pig at Valparaiso,
begin iheir uwn career of destruction. *which was killeil a few .inîy befo.re it. arrivai a,

This coinsists, in the first instance, in an attempt Ilambuirg. %.lost of 1th. sairs ate of the purk in
te pierce the walls of the intestinal canal. Gr.at one form or other. Several were atiected with
inflammation of the entire surface ensues, ending trichinate and diaed. Of tlhoi-e whuse fate cuuld In
not rarely in deathof the villous or mucous mem- inquired into, one only seems tot have escaped the
brane, or in the formation of masses of pus on its parasites. Another uutbreak in Saxnny has car.
surface. Sometimes there are bloody stools. But ried away twel ve pc rsons. A fuurt h wholesal
these severe symptoms only ensue when much tri- poisoning by trichinr ii just reported from Offes-
chinons meat bas been eaten. When less has been hach, the lirmingham of liesse-Darmstadt. of up
consumed, pain and uneasiness in the abdomen are wards of twenty persisas infecte<i. tlree had already
produced, acconmpanied, howevcr, in ail instanres, died when our correpondent's let ter l.ft.
by wasting, fever, and prostration. The emhryots Nimerius spiradir vasee of fever, and epideunias
actually pierce the intestinee, and are fouind free in ofinscrutable peculiarity, but referred tu an ano.
the efiusion, sometimes serons, somtetimes liirualent, malî'î:s type of ft.ver, atre ntw etairnti by medical
which is always poured out in the abdominal authore, and with much show of reason, to hae
cavity. Thence they again piroceed towards the been outibreaksoftriclhiniasis,or flesh-worm iliease,
periphery of thehody, pierce theperituneum, cans- Prof.Ecckhardit tleen,we aretold,basuihtainl
ing great irritation, and somnetimes peritonitis, to permission to try the disrase and supposed rentedie
the extent of gluing the intestines togetier into a upon a inurderer under sentence of dath. Wehaq
coherent mass. They next proreed to the muscles not been informed that is reward in case o!
nearest to the abdomc n : arriving at the element:ry success is lo be a commutat ion of his capial sa-
muscular fibres, they pierce the membranes, enter tence ; but should boipe it tu be the case. The e.
the fibres, eat and destroy their strintei content-, periment, even should it siot have the rontie
consume a great part of the granular detritus, and charicter inilicated, will lirobably teach some cuti.
move up and down in the fibres ntil grnwn to the ous details nf the life of these parasites.
size necessary for pasAing into the quiescent >tale. A due regard tu cleanliness would prevent trich.
They then roll up in spiral or other irregular wind- ine in the pi.g. In wild boare, of wiich many lu
ings, the baga cf the muscular fibres ecllapse, and j eaten in the country arouind the liartz mountains,
where the trichinve lie a calcareous matter is depos- t trichinie have never been fund. Neitherhavetfy
ited, perhaps by the trichinue themsclves, which îbeen met with in sh1eepi, oxen, or horses. Beef ii
hardens into perfect capsules around the parasites. ithe safest of all descriptions of meat, as no parasit

A muscular fibre inay barbor one or several para- have ever been discovered in it. They have alo
sites; but every fibre invaded by a single paraste never been found in the blood, brain, or heartd
loses its character entirely, and becomes a bag of those animals ii whose striated muscles they Ion
detritus from one en-l to the other. to reside.--.Aa. Jur. àled. Scienres.

If it lie remembered that one onînce of meat filled
with trichina may form the stock from which, in a The author of the above article bas exaggerate!
few days, threc millions of wnrms may be breit ; and the fatality of triclainiuasis, which i., only lte
that these arormae will destroy in the course of a few great when large nunibers of the parasites are a
weeks not lese than Iwo millionsof striated muscu- wnrk at the sane tlme in the system.
lar fibres-an idea of the extent of destrtctinn pro- Dr. Altihaius, in an ably written article in tl
duced by these parasites can be formed. We are Medical Times, gives an excellent sutumary of i
not in a position to say to what proportion of the fifty ithat is ai present known on the subject; fron itls
or sixty pounds of muscle required for the perform- abstract the following facts :
ances of the hunman body these two millions of ele- Triebinae were first discovered in England, vile
mentary fibres actually amouant. lu the muscles in 1832 Mr. Hilton noticed in the human su*
nearest to the abdomen, the destruction is sometimes the minute cysts in which they are found encaito
go complete, that not a fibre free from parasites cau and which appear to the naked eye as smali wit
be found. This amounts to complete paralysis. corpuscles. In 1835 Profesor0wen observedb
But death as not always produced by the paralysis; these cyste contained worm, ta which he gaiVeh
it la mostly the result of paralysis, peritonitis, and name of trichiaa spiralie, from their resemblances
irritative lever combined. No case is known in a hair in size, and their being coiled uap into siwhich trichiniasis, after having declared itself, bas turns like a watch spring.
become arrested. Ail persons affected have either They are so minute that three of tlaem stretch
died, or are in sn.h a state of prostration that their to their full length do not exceed a sixteenth dg'
death la very probable. inch ; but when once in the stomach and freed fan

Most educated people in Germany have, in con- their cysts, the trichine awake, perhaps fro8 *
sequence of the Hettstädt tragedy, adopted the law torpor of years, and beginning to move about, tI
of Moses, and avoid park in any fort. To some of lose their spiral figure and appear somewhat si
the large pig-breeders in Westphalia, who keep as tu ascarides. They eri increase rapidly in groli
many as two thonsand pige, the sinking of the price the female often acquiring the size of an eighthd
of pork bas been a serions loss. In the dining-rooms an inch. Copulation commences a few days sO
of the botels in the neighborhood of Hettstädt, the animal enters the intestinal calai, and is Il
notices are hung up announcing that pork will not weeks, having borne from 300 to 500 of their
be serred in any form in these establishnents. To geny, they cease t exist, for after this per• o
couateract this panie, the firmers' club of the Hett- trace of either males or females la to be discoVaeM
städt district gave a dinner, at which no other meat The embryo on cotmnencing their individual 0*


